Bladder pseudodiverticulum and debilitating dyspareunia: diagnostic and management dilemmas of a rare case.
Dyspareunia in a woman often lacks a well-defined cause with complex etiology. Similarly wide-mouthed nonobstructive bladder diverticula are mostly managed conservatively with no single etiology. Herein a rare case of dyspareunia and urinary symptoms is described, which started following a lower segment cesarean section (LSCS). Ultrasonography, micturating cystogram, and cystoscopy revealed a large wide-mouthed bladder diverticulum. After 3 years of failed and varied conservative therapy and management dilemmas, exploration was done for diverticulectomy which revealed a diagnostic surprise. A post-LSCS thick adhesive band was found between the uterus and anterior abdominal wall as a direct cause for both the bladder diverticulum and dyspareunia. Adhesions after LSCS may cause varied symptoms which may be difficult to diagnose and leave the patient refractory to conservative therapy. Laparoscopy or exploration may be useful in such cases.